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GAMMA SIGMA SIGJA. 
National Ser-'11ce Sorority 
Io Introduotion 
llo Purpose, 
The purpose 0£ Gamma Si~ Sigma is nio assemble college and 
university women 1n the spirit 0£ se...""Vloe to humanity o u 
Illo Principlesr 
The essential principlea of Gamma Sigma Sigma are service~ 
friendship., and equality. 
IV o Membership, 
MEmlbership is based on sen-iceo It is the policy ot the 
soro1;~t,y to include both social sorority ~era and non-
members., 0£ all races and creeds, who are duly enrol.led end 
in good Sta.nd.i.o& in their respective college~ and universities., 
and who have boon elected by their respective chapters upon 
.fulf'illlng the requirements prese.d.bed by the National. Sorority 
and the chaptero 
Membe:rahip in. 02mma Sigma Sigma entai.ls the payment of $20.SO 
to the National treasury twice a. year{\ Siaters of Gamma Sigma 
8igma are entitled to receive all National publications~ ineluding 
the ''Gamma Gossip:," wear s~ority insignia and jmrelry .::i and join 
in all the other benefits ati"ord.ed. by our sisterhood 0£ serviceo 
v. Gamma Sigma Sigma :ts dedicated to service: 
le to the chapte:r 
2. to the college 
.3o to the canmunitif 
4o to the nation 
s. to friendship and equal:l.ty 
VIo Pledgir.ga 
A prospective member o.r Omnma Sigma Sj.gma must participate 
activezy 1n a pledge tra:i.m.Ilfj; program .coooucted by the local. 
cha.ptel"o 
A pledge must ba willing and rea~ to per.torm services to 
t~a cha.pier, the college, the community and the nationo 
A pledge must put in a minimum of 10 hours service t.o 
becane an active member o£ Grd!lllla Sigma Sigma., The pledge 
period sh&U ba no l.esa than J weeks nor more th1n 10 weeks., 
l'ha high principles of Gamnw. Sigma Sigma prohibit, hazing 
in a.ttr fOl'mo 
oke 
Ji& ......... _ ...._; ; -
A l ll'(Ol'I . 
P p..l ll\CI . 
"''o C ..... .:--::::: 
~.,,.~,.;,~~~ 
--"=--





La .... e aAl.d..... Jx, : Ma.,-,on 
t,..-erv:/A Ward t;;__ 
0 ..,. 
G ..i'i..i•II-:A SIGiiLI\ PLEDGE CLASS FALL 1967 
Gay -•Uexa..'1a ,r 
Gay Brummett (1st V. ~) . ) 
Anita Cabading 




...:lrenda Liller (? ''--'sident) 
taren .i.amsey 





208 vlhi te Stone 
217 McL';a..n 
"1 11 iJorth "fall 
30Lt Rep;ents 
lSl.iS 1-:agnolia 
117 3 Kentucky 



























Sandy "Do.v'is, MO¥t:3a.ret Elmore, 
&rba.Ya. l-lo\lywooll,C.-eAdc.t Hiller. 
l(a.ren 'Ro.~se'J. Ckrleef"I &.w-ne 11, · 
Mo.ne ,a'llo...-. 
l 
Z O> • '10 ,.._ 
Shew-')' C..O\eM~n, Chery\ Sa.nder-s. 
~ - l..ynn, So.nd'f 1\110,(1, 
atd_v 
----------~ZO> • ~.,,_ ________..J 
~he ,vi Saflders> Na.ncv Cockrell, 
• 
ZO> • Ct,._ 
... 
'Barba.~ \..\o\\ywood. "Br-@nda. J.,l, lier, 
\(a.ren 1?at-nsey, 'Da.rleen Ca.rY\e\t,(btck 
to C£lrl\ev-o.), C!.ynth,a. Sloo.", Ma...--, e 
To..'}\Or-. 
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Got V'S 
Mv-s Mcu(1ne S+nckland 
s~\\y Shown 
rin 1968 
HI/ MVNAME IS 
Le~+- -n, ,..-i'?,nt: Da.l'lee"' (h.t\e,\\·, 
"PY"'esid e"+; --P'°~pe.chvci t>\ed~~> 
th.m Sha.w a.nd 
89 • 8 3; • 
Lef+ 11> .,.:;~\\4- : 13--ref\lia. Wo..nl, 
_ Sall,y Shown, ~~¼y 't>ryan+: 
89 • 83; • 
Le~\- -\n r,C?>\-\+ : SUly Show", Ya.,°¥'\ Shaw 
Alen0, Ht.1wG-s) ko Co,n5, t-\fS, Toa..,/ 





1968 SPRING PLJIDGE CL SS 
ar. e Residence 
Phone Class -- - ------ -·--- -
nda Al ... cn 420 E~ 13th Street 




i"O :1 R1chanon -;nolia 
3133 Fresh ,n 
ry_ C .. i:i.wford 420 Eo 13th Street '343-1396 
Senio 
Apt 2 
A n Co ""low 318 McLean 745-3025 
Sophir e l 
• cqueli e :Javis 330 
Terrr-\ce 7li5-2622 Junia• r-
a1•a. Grnham R R 1 
563-2410 Junio'Y' 
Bowling Green, Ky .. 
Glnp,er H rtLe 313 White Stone 
745-U.~14 Freohi an 
Shflron M dison 809 Rhodes Harlin 
71-1-5 4913 Frest. an 
Sh ri :narqui.see 202 Mele 745 ... 3936 
Sopr.u:11 1·e 












~ L_ -----....~ ti 
• 89 • 9 3; • • 
Ann G,o,f\S, CJa.ra. Gra.ham, 
tl\rs . K1'"enz i "', Ma.n;hQ \-\-o..n.fr", 
An·,~o.. C,o.ba.d 1n g 7 l)a.-\een 













89 • 93; • 
S i-f1 r_\ ey Spet3a.l, Marsha l-\a.rc:f1t,, 
Sa.\\y Shown} A\er.e ii-awes .. 
rt.: 
, j:r-/11l~ 
I ~,~ ... 
\ 
.fu~ 
!X!Uf /LJlati, AJJn,U_, 
i.dlatv, 
l),a.Y\Y1u. W1\\1a.rv,s.) Sa..v,d'y t-Ju.nf1, 
Bretf\da tvt.\le-r, "'Ba.r-ba.w \-\o\\vwoo , 
Dorm Home. Address 
.. P!..EDGE MANU L 
Pl dgeshlp shall last for a ptriod oft n week 
The folloiing schedu e has been set tp with st dard 
re t. ren e t tha you us t me et each week,, 
st k Signa ur 0 all actives 
2n ek Ten conferences nnd one advisor's signature 
ek Ten conferences and one advisors signature 
ek " 
5t ek " II 
6th eek II II 
7th leek " II 
8th · 'eek II fl 
9th leek II II 
0th 1' eek II II 
!hat is a Conference? An appointment should be made ahead 
of time with an active for a scheduled conference~ On the 
first conference with an active you will have to receive 
the following information about her: name Jocal £~~, 
residence, classification, major, high school, birthdax, 
home address, and interests Conferences thereafter will 
only require the signature of an active after you have 
met and talked with her for at least - L5 minutes, You 
must have ~~ conferences witheuch wtiveo If you a:re 
able to scherlule more than ten confer1.3nces in one week, 
you are allowed to do so; and the additional conferences 
I t. 
will" counted in 1'ln the following week 
• 
•. 
Yoµ must a lso scheduJ..e an appointment with the advisors 
to obtain their s igna tures~ Also durlng thi s apointment 
you should receive the following information about them: 
naI:.1-e, ~_cl?pol phone, office numberll' home address_, home_ 
E!?Ee, birthday. and interests~ 
I'S 
Service Hours~ A minimur.1 of ten service hours-=. required 
during pledp;eshipo Service hours may be obtained by working 
on projects selected and voted upon by the pledges or ones 
the actives have set up for the pledr~esl 
Fees, There wil1 be a t2~00 initiation fee and a $6JOO 
national fee. Each girl should turn this amount into 
the pled:,se class treasurer before the deadline date set 
up by the pledge classu 
Election of Officersv The pledge class shall nominate 




President~ Vice President, Treasurer-· 
and Historiano 
A demerit system has been set up in order• for 
the pledges to meet certain ~tandards during pledgeshipo 
If a girl receives more than 15 demerits she will not be 
able to continue pledging; however", she will be able to 
work of'f these demerits by working or a service project 
one hour for every two demerits she r.as These service 
hours must be in addition to the minimum of 10 service 
hours required., 





Not attending weekly dinne~• 
Not having a signature or 
conference 
Not wearing pledge ribbon 
(between the hours of 8 
and 5, Monday-Friday) 
Not having pledge in one's 
possession at all times 







Improper address of an activ 
(Must be addressed as 
MiE'S ___ ...,.....) 
Degrading an active 
Failure to keep an appoinmen 
Unl~dylike behavior 
Failing~- pledge tea 
. Two testswill be given 
and you must makn 80% 
on both teats in order to 
~aas A second chance 
will be given on both 
tests, but you will still 
be ~iven the two demerits 
for having to take it over 
There wil be a $050 assessment ever3time you do not have 
a cuse for miss·ng a meeting or d1nner The xe u ive 
set up the following a~ faliu excuses: death 
ediate family having to attend a class ill1e 
snot included 
E h acti sincere y hopes that you will strive to do 
your oart as a pledge and will contin e as an active in 









M Clr=:~e, l'~s,de~\; -Sr-e.,,M 
t11'"4\\ex-1 F,..-s+ Vice "Pres1d"-"t-·, Ant\ O,oi"'s• 
,Se.ccnd v ,c.e +>,esiden+; 1),a.nra 
Wi\\ ,£tt11 s, 
s 2 C () I D 
s }!; 1 __; S 'l' ER 
l E I •r I A T I O N 0 F ? 
, _ :I D 
I N s T \ L L ., 'f l 0 _.-J 0 F 
-
Ll<;DG t: s 1,: 
0 F F I C ;l S 
~ -=--=----------' ~~ 
Clar~ O,co.ha..m, su~l'"'9', Sharot'\ 
~o.rion, Ja.ck,e 1)().v,s) a,~er-
u~r~le, Sho.rol'I Ma.dl'SOn, Sha..r \ 
Mo.y-Gl,~ i~ e e . 
Ac+ive 
n C'~--<l Sh1e\d ma.de by t'GtVY\ ma .:> -..J•· • 
-P...-e~,dan.t- 1)Cl.dQ.e~ Oorf'\ell p ins 
p\ed~e P'" on 5ha.ro() Ma.disofl. 
eon g, crtu I a\.-·, on s 13 est 
"Pled<3ef 
Darlene Cav-ne\\) 3-it,oV\ ~uchanoo. 
Jo.ck,e 'Do.v,s, Clara. l!<tt~m > 















• - • -<P.3C 
l 
es . -,cnac or 
-I-he 
ac+i~es 
~.+o ·'R. :fo A'(\n Cor\ew > Sharon 
"'Bu.chanon, Sharon Mad,son, 
-Sha.r, Ma.rq,u;s~el l'am Sha..w, G\inger 
~ He:, Jo.ckie 'Davis, C-l<t.t1t ~
'--------------------............_ 







24>- • - • 
..,, 
L.+oR. Jo.c k,e 1)a'1.s, Ka.reo 1?amse.)4 
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(Grecnfeilds) 
Once we were cledges - now we nre one 
One with sisters of the beloved Gamma Sig 
Once we were strahgers wmth no where to turn 
Once we had a free life with no reward to earn 
'•Je were the p;irls who yearned to serve 
G~mma Sig for~ver, faithful we will be 
Gamma Sig we are wit.h thee from now to eternity 
Gamma Sig we'll love thee until the day we die 
Your friendship will be with us f9r a long - long life 
{Edelweiss} 
Gamma Sig Gamma Sig 
Pledge of friendship together 
lnd the rose, Gamma cho~.',';; 
Blooms in our nearts forever 
Emblem of love may you shine tonight 
Shine tonip,ht for Gamma 
Gamma Sig Gamma Sig 
Bless my sisters forever 
· (Battle Hymn of the Republic) 
(A.uld Lang Syne) 
Should Gamma Sigma always 
mean a friendship to the end 
Should Gamma Sigma always 
mean service and a friend 
For service and a friend, 
my friend 
For service and a friend 
·.'le1 ll raise a cry for fellowship 
For service and a friend 
I see the shinning lie;ht of ,_ G-Hwma. S.tgna 
~s she extend-a helPing hand to you and to me 
She has vow that her creed will be friendship 





Gamma Sigma~ your creed is living on 
(M~ry Had A Little Lamp) 
'·Je are -the Gamma Sigs ~ the Gamma Sigs 
the Gamma Sigs 
•·Te are the Gamma Sigs 
Because we serve 
For friendship and equality 
··;e will stand 1 we will stand 
For friendship and equality 
··re will stand 
'·le will serve humanity 
Humanity, humanity 
·-.re will serve humanity 
·•!ith a helping hand 
(".Jhen the Day Is Over) 
Gamma Sigma Si£7lla 
Together in service 
Lasting in the friendship 
!xtended to all 
Gamma Sigma Sig;na 
Brotherhood we str:i.ve for 
N0w we look to thee in 
In service and with pride 
(Children narch Song) 
Gamma Sigs who are they 
The best sorority in the U.S.Ao 
Gamma Sigs always gay 
:..':e help others without dismay 
Chorous 1 
l:'li th a knick kn::i.k paddy wac,. give the dog a bo:•'.1.~~ 
Gam:ma Sig•~~ rolling on 
Choroas 2 
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34 TH& PARK CITY DAILY NEWS, Bowling Green, ~,. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1967 A ~ 
Mr. Rile; • w;•" assistant 
, uperintendent o f Tennessee. • A 
O 
rphan home at Spring Hill. , 
Christnias t Potte1· rphan 1-lorne f ·:n·yea:~e~efo;:y~o~i~;et~• 
otter he was trunister of the 
_ _ _ -,- ----Crittenden Drive Church of 
By BARBARA GIBBS I early for the Potter children Sixty of the children were to su~h sta~es. as Washington. Christ in Russellville. ' 
. Society Editor with a skating par~y an~ treats invited to a party at Castner- G~oz:gi_a, Michigan and West ."I am imme~sel~y pleased 
Happiness, is seeing the joy at ~he P & J_ Skating Rmk and Knott, Saturday. ,Vrrgmia. . . with the co~muruty mtere~t andp 
and ex~itement P.xpressed on a Da1ty Queen m Portland, Tenn. Sigma Kappa sorority and, f !:Iere the c~ildren m the support which Potter chlldren 
child's face at Chris·mas. This 1:he Sheet Metal Wo_rkers Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity: rtendly home-like atmosphere . . 
is what you will . see at the 
I 
Uruon of Detrex Ch em I c a 1 will give a party for 50 in the of Potter Home and School. a I receive from_ the Bowhng Green 
Potter Otphan Home and School devoted a Saturday to decorate Potter Gym. sprawling yellow brick building area," he said. 
on approximately 130 lively the entire front of the main The Debuteen Club lans locatE:d on 108 .11cres at the He is just like a "real dad'' to 
active youngsters as t h ey I building. retreshments and entertain~ent 0?t~kirts _of Bo'Ylmg Green, are ea~h . c~l~ and knows every 
prepate for Christ ril. as A group of home economics for the eighth and ninth graders. i~;deg mto dsi~ lsgr?upr the child mctividually.  
activities. ' students from Wester n l " * ,. ' e oys ~n gir , iumor age Today, 130 boys and girls live 
,. ,. * University visited the girls and boys ~nd grrls and high school at the Potter Home. Four of 
d . h . . k A$ you can see, the Potter age with houseparents for each th 11 t d ts h' Amohg the many obf ectlvn . emonstr:ated. ow to ma e children consider this time of group. The houseparents act as ese a~e co ege s u en t JS e 
Bet by the staff of POttet Home mex~el'ISIVe gilts. the year the "biegest and best" r I ts t th hildr year. Nme f?rm~r Potter boys 
which teceive s;iecial emphasis The children enjoyed 81'1 tlley ttime of all and also the busiest. h~~in[a[:;m wfth ;ei~ tria~ have serve~ m Vietnam ... 
during this season of the year l_'layhouse. production . of,, The I The home itself plans its sharing their jobs and sorrows''' The affan:s and pohc1es of 
.are to ptovi~e a _harmonious Best . Christmas Ev~t, , as Ch_ristmas ahead. of time so curing their ills and teachine Potter are directed by a 10-man 
atm<>Sphere filled With ~armth, guests of Suzanne M. Hmes, who children can receive their gifts lthem in the "way they should 1board. oi trustees. Maynar_d ,c 
love and undetstand1ng. to wrote the _play. before they leave for their go." as natural parents d . Me~mar of Portland, Tenn., , is 
pro":ide cultutal oppattlinities in lligh _school ho~e econom~c holiday vacation. Every Saturday the c~ildren chairman ~f the board. 
nms1c, drama and other ateas classes 1n Brown~ville, Fraoklm Potter Home, supported by receive an allowance accordin1:1 Kentuckians on the board are 
•an~ the opportunitii:s fot. t~e ~nd Portland, . T_ertn., _ha v_e Churches ?f Christ !n _several to their grade level in school~ Hatler Morgan, Allen Phy, J. ,a 
children to d~velop fr1endsh1p in 1ncl?ded Potter chiidten in their ~tates and mterested mdividuals They are paid for odd jobs and I Paul Ward and G. W. Kelly. ..-
the community. Cl\ristl'l'las plans. JS ".'acant through the Christmas extra work that they do around In the Potter Elementary ' 
Barclay Riley, superintendent Eighteen children were invited h?hdays as scons_ors come by to the house and on the farm. I School the pupils will exchange 
of Potter, better known as to .Adairville for an overnight pick . up c h 1 l d r e n for Each child has a bank account i gifts and enjoy refreshments on 
"Brother Riley" to the children, visit and party sponsored by the approximately a two-week visit. and they are encouraged to save the last afternoon before the 
said "We try to help the History Club of the Adairville Aw~y fr?m home yacation is for special needs such as 'holidays. 
childre!l . develop a sense of High School. te big thing the children. loo~ Chri~tm?s shopp~g. . A highlight of the year for 
appreciation and good judgment Beta Sigma Phi sorority e°Jwar? to. Not only JS it This IS the nmth Christmas Potter children is the annual 
' of values." , treated 15 preschoolers to a ~cucational. but some of the that. Mr. Riley and his wife, holiday program which is set for 
The holiday season began party with Santa Claus. der ~ht ld re n get the M~nlyn, have spent at the Friday, Dec. 22, at 7 p.m. The 
- ----'- - ------ --~~ 'QP0rtu111t_y to fly by themselves children s home. program consists of plays and 
l, 
0 
THE LOVE OF A STUFFED ANIMAL 
brought a sparkling smile to little Denise 
DeLury as she clutches a white fuzzy poodle 
at Potter Orphan Home. Many gifts are re• 
----- .... songs by the children and a visit 
by Santa Claus. 
I S ,onsors attend the program 
and the children leave with 
. them for vacation and return to 
, the home Jan. 1. 
Christmas at Potter home is 
an experience that the children 
will never 1forget. The warmth 
and friendliness of t h e 
community brings cheer to 
these boys and girls. 
The Potter board is hopeful 
regarding future prospects and 
they intend to construct a new 
residence for 18 junior and 
senior high school girls durin~ I 
lllS8. A new gym aiso is planned. 
· Recently Mr. Riley w as 
appointed 1rz Governor Breathitt 
to serve on a committee to 
reformulate the standards of 
l 
child-care i n s t i t u t i p ns in 
Kentucky. 
~ The administrators of tbe 
, , h;m"e have - long-range pTans 
(Staff Photos by R. D. Firkins) 
ceived to the children for Christmas which 
makes this time of year the "most happiest 
of all." 
_ _ J 
1 which should develop Potter 
Home into one of the best child-




Whaf be wer fime f"·gire fhttn 
af eArisl"14s. p 
I 111. u.,t.i . 1,1hl ,Ii 1,,,. 11,nf •llL11! jJII ..,, IJ, J] 
elude Jo Ann Telese, reaching in the box; Darleen Carnell, center and Cheryl 
Sanders. 
GAMMA SIGMA SORORITY presented the Potter Orphan Home with stuffed 
animals Friday. The children receive gifts of all kinds before leaving for 
their holiday vacation with their sponsors. The girls from the sorority in• --- - ' ---
Keach It\ ••• 
r 
' I 
TUTOR ~PPLICAT ON FORM 






COLLEGE CLASS_______ MAtE ..... FEMALE -
~heck on:;---:-
SUBJECTS which you are capable of tutoring . Name both subjects 
and grade levels for each subject in order of preference. 
~ubject Grade Level 
1. ____________ _ l. _____________ _ 
2. ____________ _ 
2. 
3. ___________ _ 3. ____________ _ 
4. __________ _ 
CHECK days and hours available during week. Name all such times, 
even though you may elect to limit your tutoring to a minimum 
of an hour a week. 
MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT 














e:oo I . 
9:00 - --
0:00 I 1 
Can OU furnish ~rans or1 a tion t( and from ' ';he tu~orin sessions a y p g 
any designated p~ace in the city: for yourself? ,---,--------for your s ;udent 
THIS SPACE NOT T·. BE FILLED BY '::UTOR ------
t 
PLACE._ _____ , ____ _ COMMEN'rS -------
TIME. ___________ _ 
STUDENT ASSIGli\Erj 
-
- 1c ett inembers = 
- . ·,..,, ,A.J' -~ 
_ 751{1/Yl_,, .~. 
~ - -- -- :m. 
- .- :r'1'f-;,-= ~ .,,. ---~ 
IC. SY~o.....-
¼. ~. rn,lk 
l~C. ~lour 
t+sp b<tk•~ -soda 
tlsp. salt 









Con.c:erts and en.tert . •T ainment 









~. u,;i .· ~-.~ ... 
"A Day of Co mmemoration 
and Dedication" 
' ' 
1, I • • 
i ' ' '. '' 
I • '•; 
"""-. ~ . . 























POPULA,R SINGING GROUP 'Paul Revere and the Raid-• wiH appeac- in Diddle Arena May 9 witla 
the Dick Clarlc: Show. The concert starts at 8:30 and tickets will be $2 in advance or $1.50 at the door. 
In Thm·sday Dick Clark Show . 
Paul Revere and Raiders top 
next week's entertainnient bill 
By ALANA WHITE Clark's "Happening ' 6 8 , ' • Revere, Freddy Weller, Joe, 
Herald Feature Editor television show, they were the Jr., Charlie Coe and Mark 
"Paul Revere and the Raid- stars of "Where the Action Is'' Lindsey. Llndsey is considered 
ers," starring Mark Lindsey, for two years. In addition, they 'the super-star of American pop 
will provide WKU students with have appeared on "The Tonight music" and has received many 
plenty of "kidcs" when they Show," "Hullabaloo," ''The awards including "Top Male 
appear in concert in Diddle Smothers Brothers," ''The Ed Singer of the Year" from 16 
Arena next Thursday night at Sullivan Show" and numerous Magazine and • ' D a t e b o o k 
8:30. other.s. Magazine's Super Star '67" 
Also appearing in the Dick Their single releases have all award for the top fan mail draw 
Clark show will be Tommy Roe, been in the Top 10 of tile in America. A combined wll of 
Iainous for his recordLigs of national charts and include fan magazines voted him "Top 
"Shelia," "Hooray Cor Hazel," "Kicks," ·"Ups · and Downs," Tee::i Idol of 1967." 
and currently, "Dottie, I Like "The Great Airplane Strike," Tickets for the concert are on 
It"; Keith Allison, star of Dick "Good Thing" and "Just Like sale on campus at the Busine&"S 
Clark's "Where the Ac:ion Is"; Me." Within the first four office and the As s o c i a t e d 
George McCannon 111; "The months of 1967 the group students' office and off caip.pus 
Exiles"; and "The Napoleonic received four Gold Alb:1ms for at Plaza Pharmacy, Ray's 
Wars." selling one million copies of Drive-In, and Golde~-EaJ:ley.!q· 
In the past two years "Paul each album. (downtown and Mall). They ar 
Revere and the Raiders" has Paul Revere formed the group $2 in advance and will be $2.50 
in 1962 and it now includes at the door 
become the most exciting, ..---~-------------·---· ,._i 
musically dominent group on 
the continent. 
In person their drawing power 
is phenomenal-they have brok-
en attendance records in many 
major cities, including some 
previously set by the "Beatles." 
Their stage act is considered 
one of the zaniest, wittiest ones 
today. 




- - /he. Sociolo1y Deparl-menf and A~so~ia+ed Sfuder1-f s re1uesfed our help in -labu lo-l-,r1:J 
survev dafa passed ou f. 
SURVEY O:J t.i0i'1'l ' :::i HOURS AND ~IBR.ARY HOUttS 
The Associated St udents is conducting this s urvey in order to 
poll you; the st.udents ; O.)ini on on existing women ' s hours and 
l i brary hours . 
Personal Data 
3ex: F M Clas sification: Fr._ Soph . __ Jr._ 
Sr.· Age __ 
Do you l ive in a dorm now? Yes No 
Women 1 s Hours 
- In the section below, ) l ease check the time t hat you feel each , 
of the classes shoud have as a cur few for week nights , nonday thrll 
Thursday. r,,.ake one choice for each class . For example , if you 
feel f r eshman should be in by 10 :30; put (x) before 10:JO in the 
freshman col11.rn.n . Follow the same proced!.lr e for the t i r:1.es i11dicated 








Friday and Saturday 
1:00 



























11 :00 11:00 
11:30 11 :JO 
12 :00 12:00 
Ot her Other 
1 :00 1:00 ---
1 : 30 ----- l:JO - - -
2 :00 2:00 ----- ----
2:JO ----- 2:JO ---
10:JO 10:JO 







Would you like to see th8 dorm curfew earlier on any night? If 
so, what nights, what hours , and why? 
Do you t hink that women who are 21, regardless of classificati on, 
should have special privileges? I f so, what? 
If t he dorm hours were t o be different , wo Llld you a:J,)rove of 
having separate dorms for senior women? Yes_ __ No 
For freshmen women ? Yes r~o ---
Do you feel t hat seni or wot 'en should not be reouired t o keep 
hours? Yes No 
-
Libr ar y Hours 
Do you think l i br ary hours shoul d be extended during f inal week 
and the two weeks preceeding final s ? Yes No ---
If yes, please state in t he indi cated space below t he t i mes desired. 
SATU-i/.DAY 
SUNJ)AY 
8!:ieni ng time ----
Opening time 
Openi ng time - ---
Closing t i me -----
Closing ti;;,e 
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MAMMOTH CAVE HOTEL AND NATIONAL PARK VISITOR CENTER 
FEATURES-ACTIVITIES 
, • CAVE TOURS-The many spectacular features of Mammoth 
Cave are shown by conducted tours under the direction of 
National Park Tour leaders. Frequent tours are conducted 
daily throughout the year. The length of the trip varies 
from l ½ bows to 4 ½ hours. 
• NATURE TRAILS- Scenic nature trails lead through dense 
woodlands and along the picturesque Green River Bluffs. 
• SCENIC BOAT TRIPS ON GREEN RIVER-Frequent cruises 
daily May• October. 
• • PHOTOGRAPHY-Unlimited opportunities for pictures are 
offered in the colorful cave features. Surface Aoral displays 
in spring, the brilliant hues of autumn and the wildlife arc 
a photographic challenge. 
• WILDLIFE -White Tail Deer are frequently seen along the 
park roads. 170 species of birds as well as other wildlife 
are found in the park area. 
• TENNIS AND SHUFFLEBOARD COURTS are adjacent to the 
Mammoth Cave H otel. 
• CAMPING AND PICNIC AREAS-An improved campground 
and picnic area are provided for park visitors. 
• TRAILER PARKING is adjacent to the Mammoth Cave Hotel 
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NATIONAL PARK CONCESSIONS, INC. 
MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK, 42259 
HOTEL RESERVATIONS INFORMATION 
A weekly reduction of 10% is ollowed on hotel, lodge rooms 
and cottages. 
All rotes ore approved by lhe Notional Perk Service, Depari-
ment of ihe Interior. Rotes Subject to Change. 
A deposit equol to one night's lodging plus 3% State Sales 
Tax should accompony your requesi for reservations. Deposits 
will be refunded if cancellation is received 48 hours prior to 
scheduled orrival. 
NATIONAL PARK CONCESSIO NS, INC. 
SERVICE CENTER 
SERVICE STATION - Gos, oil. tires, accessories, servicing, 
minor repairs and tow service. 
KENTUCKY CRAFT SHOP - Featuring Kentucky Hondicrofts. 
Hond Woven Ariicles, Wood Crofts {Baslcets, Furniture, Gomes 
and Pottery) ond Metal Crofts. 
CAMP STORE-Groceries, campers supplies, gifts and photo 
supplies; ice, refreshments and sundries. 
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY - Washers end Dryers. 
PUBLIC SHOWERS - ( Near Comp Grounds). 
U.S. POST OFFICE- MAMMOTH CAVE, KENTUCKY. 
CAMP GROUND- TRAILER SITES 
A new comp and trailer orea is located adjacent to the Service 
Station and Camp Store, with 158 comp and trailer sites 
avoiloble. 
MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK 
is under the administration of the National Park Service, United 
Stoles Depariment of the Interior. 
CAVE TRIP INFORMATION 
Cave Temperature is S4 Degrees 







( Ill, hrs.) 
(◄'12 hrs.) 
(2hrs.) 










$1 . 95 a person 
I . 95 a person 
I.SO a person 
$1.95 a person 
I. 95 a person 
1.50 a person 
( food service is available in the Snowball Room on the SCENIC TRIP.) 
1 Above rates ore for adults and children 16 years of age and older. 
There is no charge for children under 16 years of age, when accom• 
p~nied by on adult on the Echo River, Mammoth Dome and Historic 
Tnp~. 
CHILDREN UNDER 16 YEARS 
There is no c:horge, other than for tronsportation, for children under 
16 years of age when accompanied by an adult P.aying the full fee. 
A ~~ transportation fee will be charged for all children beiween ages 
of 2 and 16 on those trips marked by an asteri,k. 
' ELEMENTARY AND HIGH SCHOOL GROUPS 
Organized groups of elementary and high school children on trips 
officially sponsored by the school and accompanied by a faculty mem• 
ber may be admitted free lo lhe Mammoth Dome, or Historic trip upon 
advance application to the park superintendent. 





L. to 'R., front 1o bade, M0-r1are+- Elme<e, 
Anita. Ca.b<idmt3, Mrs. K<"en-6n; 'lkt'rla 
M·, \ ler, Q.rieryt Sander~ , Mrs. Stricl<lo.nd. 
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POTTER ORPHAN HOME AND SCHOOL 
ROUTE 4 • BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 




BARCLAY RILEY. SUPERINTEN DENT 
November 1, 1967 
Dear l,1embers Of Gamma Si gma: 
We want t o express our thanks f or the wonderful 
Halloween par ty v,hich you gave for our Little Boys 
and Little Girls here at Potter Home . 
I believe that this r.as the best Hallowe£n 
that vie have had at Potter for a long time. 
It is a gceat source of encouragement when 
you manifest such an interest in our children and 
offer to help Hi th them. 
We hope that you get as much pleasure from 
being with the children as we who are trying to help 
them have a normal home situation to live in. 
Thank you again for helping. 
Respect fully, 
~~ 


















OHIO VALLEY REGIONAL REPORTER 
March JS~ 1968 
W~31come 
A special wa:rrn welcome goes out-·to <"t,"':_ij_e Ohio Valley Region's most re-
cent colony Jocated at Kent State University.,, Why not send them a 
18'!~.ter ct ·1vi:!lccmr-3 i Direct· yonr rna:Ll to; Miss Patricia Corso, 
P7'cs i dent, Phi Alpha Omega 3 Van Campen Hall, Kent State University,' 
Kent, Ohio. 
0 f h 
. . b. A1..£h~ .. -1!.E.e.J~.l2}2 . ch . h h ne o t e most exciting its cif'newa from this apter 1.s tat t e 
Regional · Aide, M.1. . ,, o Ca:-1 Heinrich. has become the mother of a bouncing 
b8.by boy~ Joneph Howard,. One 0f the:i.:.~ most unique projects is tlle 
s0lling of , coffee m1d doug:i.nuts in the girls' dorms on Sunday mor~:.ir:gso 
'l':•1e proceeds fror:i thi.s project ·were presented to Mr. James Whi ta 1 2.. 
director from the Ohio Ascociation for the Mentally Retarded. MrQ 
Whj_te wt'! S the guest speaker at their Installation Banquet in January. 
7he election of officers was held in January: 
President: Marv Greem·vall Rec. Sec.: Jackie Rucker 
l Gt V-Pres.: Marge Miller Alum. Sec.,: Chris Butler 
2nd V-Pres~: Jill Jefferson Historian~ Diana Newlen 
'l'reas.: Sally Fiske Social Chair.: Pauln Davis 
Corr . Sec.: Lucy Rexroad , 
On March 3, 1968 Judy Heinrich had a luncheon for the new officers., 
At. this time they discussed the duties of each officer and their 
responsibility to National. 
~~~i.e siste:r·s of Alpha Zeta hav!
1t~·~*te busy sel~ing cc .. dy; the 
proceeds of which will be used for wJ:ck involving the National Pro-
ject. Eighteen sisters have been activated so far this year and 
another Rush Tea is planned for March Jl. Two ol their activities 
have been helping the March of Dimes on Tag Day by collecting $91 
and helping one of the Sociology classes give a party for the senior 
d. tizenso 
2 ,.. { University of Kentucky: Coloni I · 
In the fall there were 25 sisters in th:l.s active colony and on Dec,, 
17, 1967 ten mo~.'.'e sisters were activated., Their projects so far ~-;his 
year have included. set·~ing tables and serving for a dedication d J.7 at 
the university, sellh1g candy for the benefit of needy chi l dren, 
giving a Ha:loween party at an orphanage? gathering clothes fur nne~y 
f amilies• and holcJ.ing a bake s ale,, The sistere now have a pe:cma:11,~~t, 
acldreGs: Ga:r::r1a S:~.J?;ma Sigma, Box 202, College Heights P .0.,, vv·es t ern 
Kentucky Uni vers:L·~y :, Bowling Green; Ken'0ucky 42101 o 
'J 01~2&~.!'..2.".i~-A.~~~:1d!P~~-cr:a.-2..t~£. 
The sisters of Y oA ,,c;; hava t.ior:.e a varie-cy of s ervice projects. In 
October they made 200 Halloween favors for the area Receivin~ Hos?ital 
and in November they made 100 placemats for the Red Cross.. i'-ecf:,,ii·:c:,r 
found them v,r.rapping Christmas gifts for needy children. In t~ ?.n , .. JJcy· 
thE'.y he 1o. a casse role dinner at which time Janet Smart showB1.! s:..-tJ,"'s 
of the Comr.ention., They have a lso been sellj_ng candy in ord.er t ,) 
ea.rn money for the5.r scholarship fundo 
Well, guess that.'G about all the news from the Ohio Valley,, Good 
luck with your project,s and k6ep me posted on what you're do:i.r.gl 
Sincerely, 
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1101 STATE STREET 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
... ·.!:;~.~ 
... 
BISHOP ROY H. SHORT, Resident Bishop 
REV. PAUL SHEPHERD, D. D., District Superintendent 
REV. TED HIGHTOWER, D. D., Pastor 
Church Study- Phone 842-8171 
Residence: 736 Newman Drive-Phone 843-3986 
REV. TIM S. CHAMBERLAIN, Associate Pastor 
Residence: 589 Magnolia- Phone 842-0176 
REV. WALTER B. McGEE, Campus Minister 
MR. R. L. HILD, Church School Superintendent 
MRS. CHARLES E. BANKS, Organist 
MR. OHM PAULI, Director of Music 
MRS. LILLIE D. RICHARDS, Church Secre tary 
MR. ROSCOE DAVIDSON, Custodian 
"THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY" - DiaZ 842-8991 Anytime 
1oge-l-l1er. we off.ended 
church~ -
$ 'lr A 'lr lH: :!B 'lr llllH: JE'lr lffl lH: 'lr HH «» ]IJ) ll$ 'lr CC: HHlID mcc: HH 
SUNDAY, March 10, 1968 8:30; 10:45 A. M. 
PRELUDE "Andante Recitando from First Organ Sonata" 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
INVOCATION 
*HYMN OF PRAISE 






Minister and People 
0 God, our heavenly Father, we have sipned against thee 
and are not worthy to be called thy .children. We have 
forsaken thy way, and walked in the light of our own eyes. 
We have not loved thee with our whole heart. We have 
not loved our neighbor as ourselves. We have not had in 
us the mind of Christ. We have grieved thy Holy Spirit. 
We have been conformed to this world which passeth away. 
We have not endured as seeing him who is invisible. For-
give us, we beseech thee, most merciful Father, and 
renew us again in the strength of thy grace; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 







Minister and People 
Choir 
No. 571 






John 12:20-37 and 14:28- 31 
COLLECT Minister and People 
Almighty God, who through thy Son dost continually prompt 
us to conform our wills to thine: Grant that we may love 
the thing which thou des irest for us, and find thy command-
ments in the purified wishes of our hearts; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
PASTORAL PRAYER 
CHORAL RESPONSE 




Offertory Anthem (8:30) "For He Sha ll Give His Angels" 
--Jennings 
Offertory Hymn (10:45) i1one Holy Church of God" No. 296 
*Doxology and America Minister and People 
·SERMON 11I Can't Believe In Immortality" Dr. Hightower 
Text: Job 14:14 
*HYMN OF DECISION AND DEDICATION 
*BENEDICTION 
No. 124 
POSTLUDE "Pour Out Thy Spirit From On High" No. 337 
*Congregation Standing 
* * * * 
SYMPATHY is extended to the P. L . Sanderfur Family in 
the recent death of their son, Morton. 
SERMON NEXT SUNDAY - "You Are in Debt and Don 't 
Know It'' 
WELCOME to Girl Scouts in our service today. Troop 96 
of T . C . C berry School is in attendance. 
FAMILY NIGHT POT- LUCK, sponsored by Commission on 




SUNDAY, March 10: 
EVENING WORSHIP, 5:00 p. m. 
"We Face Real Frontiers" 
Text: Acts 17:6 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MYF, 5:30 p. m. 
COMMISSION ON EDUCATION, 6:00 p. m. 
MONDAY, March 11: 
Dr. Hightower 
JUNIOR CHOIR (Grades 4 through 6) 3:00 - 3:45 p. m. 
MAYME LOU SLEDGE CIRCLE will m eet, 7: 30 p. m., 
at the home of Mrs. Whayne Priest, Jr., 78 Highland Dr. 
The lesson will be given by Mrs. James Calloway. 
TUESDAY, March 12: 
BIBLE STUDY, 9:45 a. m. 
,. /J MOUNTAIN MISSION TRUCK will be at State Street today 
(Tuesday) to pick up clothing. 
WEDNESDAY, March 13: 
TALK-BACK on sermon of last Sunday, 7:00 p. m. 
CHANCEL CHOIR REHEARSAL, 7:45 p. m. 
THURSDAY, March 14: 
COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS for Quarterly Conference, 
7:00 p. m. 
FRIDAY, March 15: 
PATHFINDERS 1 POT-LUCK supper, 6:00 p. m., F e llowship 
Hall. 
SATURDAY, March 16: 
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